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Good news, bad news fro m legis lature

President explains 7.5% pay raise
By ALAN JUDD
and CECE l,lA MASON
President Donald Zacharias
sp'rud the go;>pel according to
the General Assembly y...st.erday .
speaking to faculty and staff in
separate meetings .
Like a Good Humor man
hand~ng out fr ee ice cream ,
Zacharias told the l,'fOUpS about
7.5 percent pay raises and about
aQIW<lIOo,!" fun<\s for salaries.

And Zacharias presented good
news and bad news about the
lel,-islature.
First th!\ good ne ws : " In
general. the legislature was very
positive to hi~her edllcation." he
said . He said he was especially
pleased with the fund s allocated
for '1Ilary increllses .
Now the bad news : " I see some
substa ntial problems in the next .
session (in 1982 I," he said.
" We need to plan careful)y for

what we're going to do in the
next two YC!lrs," Zacharias said .
"We're go ing to be helll
accountable like we've hever been
held accountable before about
what it is )" e do.'"
.
Speaking from behind a lectern
on th e floor of V an Meter
AuditOritm , Zacharias told the
g roups that two factors may still
affeCt the final budget figures for
Weste rn, including 8alary in ·

Th~ first is that Gov . John Y.
Brown Jr. and the leb-isloturc nre
still not finished with the budget.
The other factor is thnt the
Council on Higher Education will
meet Wed.nesday to decide how
some funds will be distributed.
" The legislative process is not
over, " he said . "The governor has
recc.ived the legislation . and he

v

Watered down
Trying to k.e ep .uP in the inner tube race in the
Interhall Olympics, cathy Quenzer, a sophomore from
G4IsgQ,,!, tries a backstrc:lke. Her ~ wu last in the

Today's He .... d editorial
aa:r- &hat ~t ....me bi the
aaodemlc affaire .o~ to eave
mODeY wjll 0Illy ~ the ·
cam~ bune1lCrKy., Page 4.
Writ« Grea Bilbrey fiD~
that the 1980 ceARa
fuciJ>atiDg ill their t,ho.,;..gh.
n.,... Page 4. .
A Weat~r.. IItudeDt Is'
performiDg • iD ' . ·muslcal
productioD, .... H .... AmerIca
SingiDg," at Opryland. Page
9.
A committee etuc!Yiug a
miDoritiu /lurvey doue at
Weatern 'lut year bu~
ita work, .Page 11.
Western irin face Marray in
a. doubleheader at 1 p .·m.
Loday.at n.-. FieJa. PllIee 13.
A PaIeetia1an author :m.

fonDs'''''

cu8aed . tha .ltaatioD ill the
MI~dle Eut OD campu8
Tueeclay . .Page 12.

Weather
Today.
Parily cloudy and cool is the
National Weather Service
forecaat. The bigh tempera·
ture wiII be in the upper 50s lQ
mid 60s, wit.\;l the low ill the
upper ~ to low 408.
. Exten!led Outlook
Parily ' cloudy on Friday,
with a chance of raiD Saturday
and SUDday. The high
. temper&turee should be in the
50s and '6 0s , with the
overnight low8) 0 the 30e and

40..

.

f

race. Barnes-Campbell won the inner tube race and the
olympics lor the' men's dorms. South Hall won the
gaIJ.lea for the women's dorms.

3 running
for ASG
president
By MICH E E WOOD
Students go to the polls
'Tue s day in the Associated
Student Gov e rnm e nt primary
election to c hoo se the two
presidential finali sts for the April
22 general election .
Finalists for the junior class
prp.s iden'tial position will 0 150 be
selected.
Conscious of a lack of student
interest in ASG , the three
presidential candidates are pro·
mising a more active and
responsible student government
in an attempt to fight that
ap!'thy . In interviews ye8terday.
they described some of their
plans for ASG .
Steve F'ulle.r ·
Steve Fuller , a (vIorgantown
senior. said he believes student .
government s hould have a
s tronge r voice in comm unity
affairs. He said he would support
student organizations in conflicts
with city government .
However . in university affairs.
Fuller said he would "wal~ softly
and carry 8 s tick
or 8t least 0
switch,
"If I went through the proper
cbannels and failed . I wouldn 't be
afraid to speak out against the
administration, " Fuller said .
Fuller also said be would fight
for the elect ion of University
Cent,er Board meinbas, especial·
Iy the cheiman, who will recei.v e a
scbolarship next semester.

,.

See THREE
Page 5. Coh:mn I

Music center
Area groups entertain in grill weekly
By CAROL SHEf;~

. session sponsored by the c"nter
board on Thursdays at 3:30 and
His 'speaking voice was soft
Friday nigbts at 8:30.
and sin.cere. His einging voice
On a recent Thursday 'when
hed a mellow, country sound . .
Smith sang. listeners 1athered' in
the university center grill ' were
, "You sbave your hair off and
q uiet except for occasional
find it's a rip off, " he sang, the
"amens." " ..II rights," and light
words I1lferring to the followers of
appla\lse.
.
Hare Krishna. "Jesus is the only
way out. "
:
.
Smith , an electrical engineer·
ing major, said be got most of his
Greg Smi.th slouched casually
. songs " from the L9rd. "
on his stOol as be strummed hi~
" He wrote them, " Smith said.
orange guitar. Bclund hiln, a
.. j juSt held the pencil."
brIgh t · red " UCS-University
Center J3oard " sign served 05 a
Smith 's songs rimged in strle
from country and contemporary
backdrOp.
Smith and others exhibit their
gospel to rOck 'n' roll. "When I
fint heard of Christian rock 'n'
. talents !lach week. at the cOffel\,
house, a free entertainment.-. roll . it blew my'. ... d. " SmiL':

. said.
When he introduced his last
so";g, called .. Altar Call." several
members of ,the audience looked \
puzzled. " i don 't mean for you all
to come to the front ." he said.
.. It's just the name of my song ."
Smith 's performance was
followed by a gospel group act
calle<! God 's G9mpany.
Although God's Company is
an eleven·member group, only six
performers could attend ' the
evening performance. The memo
be'rs ' wbo performed tbat
'tbursday afternoon included four
-See.STUDENTS
Page 2, Column 1
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<"\l llli n Ul·cl .frum Front Pngr
ha . . ullul '\ pl ll I.:" ttl _' Jlpn}\ (' It .
Ih ... :ud t lh' Il·)~ I ... hH un· 1ll.1.' tlh ' "
t r~ til \ l \ l' rnd(' \ 'to' tnt' '''
. CO""'I 'q ul' n tl ~ \\t ' (", II100t lu k t·
.1".\ Itfilnal ~h· 11l..ln until t ill'
ptlWl'~""

I," , " \'J

hl' ~UH I. " \\ ' t'
l'tlh' .lny rh.\I\).! t' ~ .

But .
.!Il U ("

dOll "'

Z~H.· hanus

said t h .... un ,' budge t
n'n w or£'
n ut hm g mon' th a n p n."CIil' llOns,
hH ~"d \1 n ho w mud\ m OHl'Y i!'o>
l'lI;p<-'C u'd fro m thl' legis lawrc,
from fl"<lernl granls and from
mcome 'uch as t uition ft.'Cs.

r~d l· ~ I ' ll.l,n) nHuh·

" We are making assumplions.
\ \'l' art' pret ending we a r e
c1arivoyar.t and that we know
what will occur, or close enough,
so we can go ahead and put our
budget together ."
Zacharias outlint'd propo sed
salary increases like this ;
- Each full ·time employee will
receive a 7.5 perc ent s~ l ars
inc rease - provided that th e
person perfonns "at an a~pt ·
able leveL '·
He ""id a fter the· me<lung th"t
it ",ill be left to d1!parUllent heads
to decide what is an " acceptable
leve l" o f p e rformance a nd
whether individual employees are
meet ing that level.
- Additional funds from a
" lump s um " will be mad e

"' .. a1Hhl t' f !lr ul l t· lH pl o." l· (·~ ,
.1I t huu}.!h Zur h urta .. :-O,l1d ht·
(',)lddn ' t ~U~ htl\\ In u dl u nt il lht·

IlI n ll Hnd allo w m on ' ~ic k It'uve
tl u\'
. , ,\\' (' (l 'l,1 thi s b o.n.,' nf the

B,)urd

... nIlH ' ll lln ~ ..

01

\V l-' ~ l l·r n ' ...

H L''': ' ' I\ I!<o
1f)~O · ~ .t

"' tH h lul' r :-.

lJud g(' 1 11n

-\ pnl '2 tl
1Lt' ... ald l l h'~ l' fll,,(I ~ nn' n (,1 1
h" . . ,·d 0 11 n pt.' n 't'n l a).!'t· lIH"rt'''''' l '
Fl l r I [H· u lt~·. <." ': pa rt l1 \t·n l Ilt'acl !-o
\\ all JL'rW ll h tl \\ 1I1 u t: h l.'llr h
l l-'Ul" h c r Will rt..Ct'lv e .

F o r :-. luff m pmb e r s, tilt,
h USIn,l'S:-' affair:s o frl er unci Lhl'
persnnne l office will dl'vise 8
formula for dis tributio n
The dis trib ution of this " lump
s um " will a lso be bosed o n
·employee performance.
Zacharias told the g roups that
exact individual sa laries for next
yeo ' will nOt be known until the
end of the month - a fter the

regents' mooLing .
Meeti ng with s taff members
and classified 'employees, Zach ·
arias discussed sick leave policies
a nd·t,he publication of 8 personnel
handbook .
Currently , no employee Illay
accumu late mQ[~ than 120 days
of sick lea ve.ailitsome employee.
have expressed the desire for an
\uplimited number of ds ),!! .
" t For every month an employee
works, he receives one day of sick
leave if ho has n 't missed a day
during that month . I
" I am hoping that a fter Jll ly
we will bc ob le .to lift t hat 120-da),

\ \;1\"

'"

I I" .,Hld p ll hlu UlJHfI o f Lhf'
P l' ,,·'(.nn,d Iw "dh ol,k . wh k h
t)ullirH·... ..pt·t dit' r u l t.·~ (or
lI ll1 \ ~' r"H l \ ' t'fI1 p l ll~ t'e:... i:-. ("o ntill '

U ln~ ~ pl an1 w d

ha \

I'

It

(l ut an

~ l (1y

" \\ "e sho ul ci
... 0 y o u will be

s ingers : th ree women and o ne
man who accompanied the Ifroup
on drums

Lydi a H.sJ.{lil\. a senior m u sic

maj or and dirl'Ctor of lhe:-l,'Toup ,
so ng and pl ayed t he piano' during
lht> g:roup ' S firs t number . a black
t;; ptritual vers ion of ~ . Amazing
Gract'" .,

be easy. " Hink le sang , his eyes
closed . " But I don't be li ev~ he
b rou/!ht me thi s far to leavl' me,"
The God 's Com pany repertoire
incl ud ed s ome of their own music
as wol1 U g sclt."Ctiuns written by
religiou s compos e r s
Andre

Cr(luch and Walter Hopkins.

micro pho nE" in l i me to the mU!)Il"
as they sa ng . 1:1 .1. Hinkle played
t he d ru ms. sellin g t he rh y thm fo r
l ht!' 'l'l u~ i (: . " ·he r. the ~rOtl p ' s
me mbe r ' b~gan clappi ng to lht,'
mu si c t h ey e n couraged the
a udie nce to join in - a nd many

T hough the coffee house that
afternoon featured gosPel (>Cr,
iMm er •. not a ll succes sful talent
featured at the coffee heuse is
religiously ori ented . Since t he
coffee hOllse began o n Feb . 14.
the mu s ic of entertainers Carly
Simo n. John Denver and Do n
f'o!!elber!! has been performo;od ,
draw ing eq u all y res ponsive
a udiences .

did .
Next. the group sang " I Don 't
F eel No Way s Tir ed ," har ·
monizi ng behind Hinkle's solo.
" Nobody told m t! the road would

Dean Bates. Assoc iated Sw·
dent Governm ent activities vice
pres id ent , sai d an.y type o f
entertainment is accepted . An
aud ition is 'required for anyone

Ca rmen H e nd ~ rso n ond Julie
C ortlln ~ waycd be hind th e

0

Just clip this coupon a nd all ad\!lts In your party can
enjoy this Buffet Royale special.
Choose from an array ' of delicious entrees. vegetables.
plentiful s.a lads. breads and yummy desserts.

tlh ll' I tl H'ud lh l ' ru ll·s .·' Zac harius

!'oa icl.

C u r r entl y . m ore m on ey is
d (.'<iucll.'<i fo r retirement benefits
from the sa lori e. of teachers ot
Western and fo ur other regional
scllools - Eastern, Murray, More·
head and Kentucky State-than
at t he uni versities of Kentucky
und Louisville and at Northern .
'· 11 i. a r edu ctio n in th e
a mOunt of money you will be
required to contribute," Za~h·
arias s aid . " Therefore , your
ta ke-home pay wiU incnl8.lle ."
He said that . althoOlgh the
increase in the pay check will be
s mall, it is something tha ~ should
ha ve been done years ago.
" I thin k that it is only an ac t of
justice.

.

SAVE $1

Zachari" , \old tlw f.. l·ul ty t hat,
cfh.'('li\'t, J uly l. less m oney will
be dcd uctt'c.l from th eir sa lorics
hecause o f 0 r hon ge in t he
Ke n t uc k y Teache r R et ire ment
Sy s t e m a pproved
by
the
legisla t ure .

Students g;et chance to pe-rf6rm
- Continued (ronl Front Page -

/

·•

••
•

Reg. $3.69 adult dinner for just
$2.69 plus be~erage & tax
Children's prices: under 1 yr, FREE,
2-10 yrs, 20¢. per year of age.
Dinner ho..u.: 4:30-8:30 p.m.

~tRwle·
THE SMORGASBORD 'RESTAUf?ANT

·• .. ....
...

Falrvt_ Plaza SI'Iopplng CIT.
u.s. ~w 8y·Pass

502 / 642·328..

••

·•

••
•
•
•

Savings available only with this coupon _ •• '•••••••

II __ - I •• 1 -I 1 1__ 1

waJlting to perform .
Bates said tbe coffee house
s t.a rted las t November as an ide:ll
of t he center !ward 's concert
committee. Bates, S heren Compo
to n, a nd Dan Bu selmeier decided
1.0 gi:ve the idea a nother try , eVen
lhoug h it had fa iled once hefo N!
when the center board had held
the coffee house in the basement
of West Hull .
But this l ime the co ffee hou se
bas rl'Ccived " good turnout ,
Botes sai d , considering t h ut some
of the programs are held on the
weekend .
Ba tes said the students aren't
paid for their ~rform ances . He
sa id the purpose of the coffee
hou se I S
"to offer
fr ee
entertain men t for the students,
ond, at the same time, offer a
showcase fo r the budding .talent
at Weste·r n ."

Ii

Quick, safe,..cool ·ta'nning in only a matter
of'rninutes .

1

I

Golden 1'011 , 0 4 r reoolullOllory l le l. lech lli(IU . \J
Ihe be.' "-'a)' 10 ge l a ~l'UlJ lifU I lOll - Do)' ur Nighl!

,\ I
:

..

Please nole ne ll: hours: S larlillg
9 o.TtL - ll P,TtL IIt - F

. :1

MOllflo.y

t,

Behind Bow~ Greell &nJc &. Trwt-Scot liuil1e Rd.

Phone 782· 0713
I
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Student killed, 2 hurt
in head-on collision
A Western student was killed ,
and two others were inj ured in a
car accident west of Elizaheth ·
town .

"

Andrea Beth Morris , 18, an
Bkron freshman , wa s killed
Friday in a head-on crash on KY
1600. She was a passenger in a
car driven by Leann Straney , 19,
a Brandenburg freshman . Lisa Jo .
Clarkson, an Ekron freshman,
was also !l passenger in the car,...

Straney Hnd Clarkson were
admitted to Hardin Memorial
Hosllilal. Clarkson was trans'
ferred to Methodist Ho~pilal in
Louisville.
'

According to , s late police, a
ve hicl e driven by Richard
Discher . 23 , of Elizabethtown

The women were apparently on
th e ir way hom e for Easter
weekend .

Western
large user
oj'paper

I

I

j

Ii
!
.)

I,

went out of control , crossed . the
ce nter line and s tru cl( t he
Slraney vehicle head-on. Discher
was . charged with pub lic
int-OJdcation, reckless hom icide,
d riving without a license and no
insurance.

The Civitan Cl ubs of Bo..t.ling
Green will spo nsor a magic show
he re Salurday .
The ninth annual" It's Magic "
s lage show will be in Van Meter
Auditorium . T he re will b ~ a '
children ',; matinee at 2 :30 p.m .
and a two·hour program a t 7 :30
p, m .
Advarl'ce tickets will be $2 and
$3, a nd $2 .50 an(l S3.50 at the
door. Tick ets a re available from
My member of either Civitan
,Club in to wn .

Join the management team of a successful, growing, and /
dynamic restaurant chain in Ke'1tucky and Illinois. We ·are seeking
experienced restaurant managers ready to advance themselves
and thei~ careers . We offer a thorough mana.g ement program,
excellent benefits, and competitive salaries . Join our team and
grow . Send YGur resume and salary history in confidence to :
Vice President of Operations
Food F.ranchise Inc.
1 1'46 Carter Rd .
Owensboro, KY 42301
An Equal Opportunity EfT,lployer

Tonight, Headq·uarters presents
·((Call Me ",
a men's and ladies' spring
an.d summer.
fashion show
at 9:00 p.m.
atRunway 5.

Exams. handouts and corre"
"pondence with s tudents a re the
t hrcc largest uses for paper on
ca mpus .
The biology department uses
the mos t mimeograph paper for
ma king lests, while the chemis·
try department runs second in
usc , which uses much of its paper
for making ha ndouts .
John Jack son, 8 centrol .stores
empl oyee, said that in the last
month s the English , psyc hology.
ma th a nd phytlical education
d e partm e nts used the most
duplicator paper .
However , Englis h , moth and
phys ica l education .are the th ree
la rgest depa rtments on cam pUG,
with tes t s bei ng the main reason
for th e con s umptio n . The
psyc hology deportment has u
dupli"ating m ach ine, which may
increase it s usage , Jocksu n sa id .
Co rres pondence with students
abou t ucce ptance 't o programs,
s tudent·teacher corres ponde nce
and form letlers were . the major
r eas on s fo r cu n s umption o f
letlerhead paper by the reg'
is trar's offi ce, leacher education
deportm ent and the b'Toduale
center .
The univ ersity used 27,928
reams of paper or mOre than
" three trailer loods of paper, "
more in 1979 than in 1978,
J ohnson said .
Th e price of paper will increase
17 to 34 percent if the same
amount of paper is used this year ,
J ohn son said .

Magic show coming

MANAGEMENT CAREERS

,

200/0 0 ff Spring

Fever Sale is
~stil1

in pro gress.

Hair and make·up by Mr. Beni's Penthouse
Women's shoes by Sailin ' Shoes

Men's shoes by Dollar Brothers
\

I

Opinion,
Academic affairs change not 'sure thing~
./
-\ gllmhlt-r " ft"1l <,nun t ~ hb cas h
dean for in 'truction, will becom e an
b,'lnn' hl ~ hI,,'" I- "ut of lh~ s tarti ng
assoc iate vic!' pres ident. - a n increase
g,ttl-:-'o
in pres lige unci II probuhle pay raise ,
-\ nll II r"l,.'lIt nllnnlln.','IIT.'nls about
And the pos itio n of ussiS\.8 nt dean
n'\,rga nlla tl nn 111 t hl' anldl'ml(, a ffa irs
o f faculty p rogram s, now fill ecl by 01' _
"fftCl' ~N \'l' a~ nn 1I1lhn ll\0I1, Presid cl1l
\Vi lli am S troube, wou ld become a n
llnnald Zac harias mll s t he II gamb ling
assistant vice president p os ition ,
mlln
Stro ub e,
who ask e d to
b"
l ' n d.' r I.ac h arias ' dir ection , Dr .
reass igned lust iall, will re turn to
J amt'~ D \I\ IS , a{'adl'mic a ffairs \'ICC
fu ll -tim e teachi ng in th e 0brriculture
pr ... "d .. nt, h u, rea rran ge d a nd
department, effective Aug , 16,
rL'na nll'd sl' H ' 1'Il1 pOSItions on the
To co m pe n sa tr for C r ave n s'
Jl' a(\l'mir \{Item p,)le - a ll subject to
removal. Da vi s has pla nned for the"p prO\'a l of th,' Board of Hegents on
new os "istant vice president to take
-\pril 26_
on the international pr.ograms portion
I f (til got'S as planned , Dr , l{aytrtond
of Cra vens' job , with the remaining
CrU\' en~ , public ' ervice und interna·
public se rvice duties going to Dr _ Carl
1I0nai pro~.'rams dean , ,,;illl ose his job
(,helf. community college dean ,
and become u fulJ-tim c governm ent
, To "slIve tim e." a d vertisem ents for
professor - 8 ~ut in pay a nd prest ige - - - tl<te nell' position have a lread y begun,
Dr . Faye Hot)inso lt. now associaw
with t he a pplicatio n dead line April

AddingV'em Up

2 1- fi ve d ay~ before the plan will be
co ns idcred by the regents ,
Zacharias sa id recently t hat he had
not talked to a ny of the regents about
t he c ha nges and did not plan on
it - unless " the,)' call m c ."

He s aid he didn 't believe th ere
would be a ny difficulty in getting the
cha nge approved ,
Zacharias seem s to belie ve he's
betting on a s ure thin g, but if the
regents as~ som e q u es tions, the odds
a re likely -to change to a long s hot.
Both Davis a nd ZachArias have said
that changes would consolidate the
adminis trativ,e bureaucracy and save
money, But when asked where the
money would be saved, t he only dollar
. figures they could give were the
sav ings of Cravens' cut paycheck .

Neither knew if the new position s
would receive pay increases. but it's
pro bable they wou ld . which would zJ;
but con s ume a ny s avings,
Another unanswered question
ce nte r s on Cravens and
hi s
elimination. This will be hi~ second
time to relinquish authority to the
ha ds of the academic affairs office,
Three years ago, Cravens s t epped
down-or was forced to step
down - a s academic affairs vice
president to become a dean. Now, the
man who Davis and Zacharias say
" has just been doing an outstanding
job," is stepping down again ,
Since t h e adminis tration has run
effici ently a s it is now, why gv.mble it
away o n more titlt!s and mor e
bureaucrocy?

1980 census was ,deca~e"s 'affirmation of democracy'
(

l:Iy GREG BIL\3HEY

remember the 1970 censllS mainly
because it came at about the same time

8S

th ~ l OUlI

eclipse of the sun Was visible
",he ... .we lived in east central Illinois,
That event cast its shllre oi magic on
the arrival of the census: but [ really think
the document can stand on its own for
sheer weight-of-the·universe portent,

Commentary

, I

" The census is a vi).auy Important
national activity, " the Bureau of the
Census director says on the cover of the
!980 census fonn , " Please do your part by
filling out this census form accurately and
completely ."
_
Yes.ir, Mr , Director, sir, Suddenly , the
cen~us moves right .up there with going to
church every Sunday and c1r:aning your
plate at dinner,
But it 's not that bad . The short form,
which went to about 9 out of l,Q,.poople.
only had ft.ur pages. and the long11Inn has
19 - bUI you might not use all of them,
depending ,on the size of your fam ily , If
you ·re. si ngle studen,t, it 's a piece of cake,

I

There a re some inte resting item s in

ei ther document, tho\Jgh . You call usually
find

ant..ere~l in g

items in a governm ent

document . if you look long enough .
Th l' ce n s u s

lS

fa s cinating-

in

huvt- 10 a n "' '' ~r .
pa r l.lgra ph!'l - lhe

lht.·y

expl~.dn - in

diffcr (' nc~

Well, let's go back to question H9, " Is this apartment (house) parr of a condominium.

it s

thoroughness. r or example , question No_
4 asks. " [ s this person - " and proceeds to
list IS poss ibilities, from white to
Guamanian - to Eskimo land Aleut} to
" other ." There's also a line below the
Ind ian choice tha~ asks you to " print
tribe" l:rhe person wh.6 prints the word
" tribe" in ,tl,at spoee deserves some kind
of r('(")gnition .}
.\ - un rdcntingly thorou gh as the
CC~-lI' I""'ple ar ', lhough, they' re abo
helpfu l Qut!'lt ion H25 asks. " How many
h.,lh",,,m - do you have'!" BUl before you
L""' (J

lH: 1 Wt' C n

J

cumplct~ 'bathroom ~nd " half batproom,

c"Jn see !\Clrn,-onc pale. tre mbhn~ . s ha king
whit~.. knuckled fi st, ranting against
}Hlving: lO s p ill hi s g ut s to " B ig

I'd think thal if you hnd a half bathroom ,
YO,u 'd , know it. h Ul
I 'm probably

"

assuming- too much .

Government . by God! "
But [ see the census as a once-a -decade
a ffir matio n o f dcmoe rol'Y . AftN all ,
e\'crybody gets il, from pauper 1.0 Ph 0 , It

The people at the cen sus bureau don'l
ns!) ume a uy.thing Tnt.·), want to kn ow

t he

lon g

fo rn"

condHiunmg: . if

,);.!IU

if

y OU

(011

ha ,'C <I,r

h(l\l' \'a ns Or trucks

o f Ont,'- l u n {'d P ~ldt ... el r It·..... if yo u c n t.l'r
y u u r [1\ ln g flua rtl'r .. t h rou g h - oraro n t

l·J... C ·~
l j\i n ~

IrY m ~

qu a r t,,! .. , l'\l'1 i· o \\ yuu r
qu art'·, .... ,I n .ht . c! (1 1.• , .. a n.' IIIIW

a lso ta kes everybody int.o

'O(;cCJUJlt ,

a nd

dOL" it l''Iu all )' -' l he il,lll.~ circle to fill In ,I

.\ o u ' re it FilipinO isn' t an~' different fru r:l
lh t, mH.' yo u fill in if you'r~ .,.", htt t:. and tht.·
('i r cle for "pi\,orl'ed" cioc!"n '{ h;1\ l' ~I "' l'a rh 'l
I"lter LC~ l tlt.' I l
r h,,·

I'\' n .. u ..

"l1d~

~p

kn ,.w inlo!

eVNything . but il doesn't judge; it 's kind
of ,'oon for Ulble to know t hat .
'
Census Day, April I, t he day on which
the census forms were to be mailed back,
W ~I ~ ' ove r (1 week ug-o . T he district offi ce
d~Wnl()Wn un F ou n tain Square fin whut
u ~ . 'd tu I u..~ lh~ .J . C. Pe nney s lOre) is a
~t.:" II ~' I) f u q~ani zt!d chuos, paper s louding
dol \\ n rows o f p n·fc.h f urdhoa rd dt:s k s
~(}CHl , they' ll kJ\O\\ rno~ l o f what they
n\'l,d lo k no w about U:-o (or anot her IP
:.I'.H· ... . and l lw\, 'J! Ill' (In ne .
' Th,Jllk you for -"flu r eoo pc ra t io n , . lh,,'

\! tl '·\.! l lr .. I nt.·~ "''' ~I · ... .:1} ...

/1

·.

'1- 10·1111 I/.:ruld

Three are running for ASG president
- Continu ed from Front Poge -

thought o f as a " n egsti ve
candidate," but has has some
" Yuu cannot. 11\ any cons isten '
"I(ripes': with student govern·
cy. soy ' students don 't know
m e nt.
enough to elcct center boa rd
.. People d on 't think ASO is as
mem bers, yet they know enough
responsible as it once v,od, Rue
to elcct ASG represenlatives, "
s aid . "Thoy don 't think we'r~
F uller said ,
runring 0 t ight shi'p,"
H e o ppo .c. ce nte r board 's
One of the rCll son. for that
recent proposed change in t he
imul(c is thut somc of the bills
ro ug h dralt of its constitution
which have come befo re cong ress
tha t the ASG activities vicc
haven 't been researched well.
president would n o longer
Ruc !f'd id .
outomotica lly be chairman of the
"You have to t,:et your fucts
concert ond Icc ture committees.
He said the activities vice s ll'oil(ht before you introduce a
hill. " Hue so id . " We hllVC got to
president's responsibi li ties would
"ddi nit~ly have to be c h o n ~ " / go to t hc fa cult y with ull tbe
options
if hp i ~ now lonHcc chairman nf
Hue po lled aho ut I!JO s tudents
litO:o;'! cOll\mi~tees .
Dovid Hu e
lccently in on attempt LO lorm on
DO"id Hue. a Howli ng Green o pinion on what s t ud e nts'
~ op h o morc, d oesn 'l wonl tu be
ifllt.' rcs ls ure. li e ~toi d he. would

I

Steve F' uller

continue the opinion 1>011 sta rted
by ASO pre si d e nt J om ie
H o rgrovc b ut he mi"h ' no t
co nduct it in the slime mnn n r r .
Hue believes t he tran s fer 01
octivities from ASG t o the center
buurd hu s ca U!;E!d so me o pposi ·
t ion . hut "in the end it will be the
hesl for ull ('o nccrn ed . ··
Tim Iron .
Tim I ro ns. a Louisvi ll e senior.
. uid he would " co n ~i nu e bui lding
on the I(round work formed by

David flue

Tim

IrODS

Irons said he is " not in a
pos ition to say" wha t responsi,
bilities th e activiti es vice
pr es id e nt s ho u ld have , He
believes the decis ion s hould bc
mode by cente r board and the
ASG congress .
I ro n, docs no t 'cc lack of
experience [I S lJ problem for him .

this year's ASG" if elected , He
s oid he would e mph as ize an
"uctive . cong ress" by working
with the committee cha irmen to
m o k e lhei r committees , m ore
uCliv e .

Irons saiel some of his goa ls lire
t o wo r k with th e "clldemic
Counci l on solvi ng tlw 54-hour
ru lc..' proble m . ge l un i n Lru mu ra l ~
fa c ility . lind help m ulte -the
community aware of s t udents '

li e was ·8p poi nu~d rl'prcse nlotive
at lu rg e lw o monlh~ ug~ul he
wu s rules a nd e lect-ions l'om,m it ·
lce cluurmon for u year .

h o u sing need s .

ASG proposes longer class dropping time
,

By

~II (,H

ELI·: Woon

'I'IH'

t hut

,\ s:-;ul"Ia lcd

Student

lio\'l'rn '

n :!'ti liutilln

f 'K: !. lh\,

inform

:-o ( Udf'nl ~

of

duo.' w ;, I:,.] r. wal clt'adlilw . ~lI1d Lt·1!
I )u"m \'.-jll' ( Ill' r t Ill'Y ar,' p a :-.~ il1g or

inlrodu('('d u hill Tuc~dllr
that woul d requirt· " "('!'ill' rn t~ )
Ilh'llt

fuilin}.! hy tl1l' l'llll of ,ix wt.'t.'ks . It

tli ~ trl l )ut( · tll· fi l' ll' lll'.'
fI'p U'rt~
!'i l'\"l ' n w e eks cdtl'r U cour s e

til' le rmin l'

ht'J.:llh .

st ucit.' n t ·s final

[tl ~u r,'c..·ollll11 c luli'd t hul l l'ur he r!'-

ul ~(}

Ttll' re s ol uti o n wou l(!

I

rt.·("o mnH,~ ndcd

:lO

of ~I
'by l hl' I·nt!

)H ' n ' t' ll!

~ r uul'

of :-.f'Ve n week s.
Tla' c..·(-\!,lJ.!rt.'ss al s o fl'ud u
r e so luti on
to i lH.: rea s f' lh!,!

len),!( I-.l' O lhl.' wilhdrnwul passi ng ·
wit hd r u wal fniling period from

to nim.' weeks . Deficic il cy
rt',)()rt !-o nuw a rc ).!i\'l!n to stude nts

tllght

' I,,' nding limit for , 'A SG co ndi ,

ul "lllldlcrrn .

du l l'S,
If the reso lut ion p osses, th l'

""W ild in g limit for (l Xf'l"u tlv e
offin· rll r Hhdat (·~ will ilu 'n .'asl'
frulll S:!OO l H ' :::': U'lO. while othl'r
1·;: 11\111(1:1( ...·, · IH' ndlllg Illni t wr ll
tlH·rt'a !'- I' ('·UI1I S IUO to :5 1-:,0.
Th. ·

:-. aid
the
lH't"ltUs t, of t he
n Sl' in papl' r, pl wloJ.!ru phy a nd
r ampai}.!n hU llo n l.O':.-. t s _
rf ' ,u lutlOlI

lJ}("rt,'UH' 1:-0 n('~.' (h..' d

I n ot her hu sin ess :
- SIH.I ~n Bryant. ( hairrnun I)f
AS(j ' ~ fa cu llY cval uali o n com·
I11IUc..'t'. lold t ilt"' co nJ..: rcss that a

I rlul fu c uh y I'valuatlon planned
for this s prinJ.! has h{'cn delayed
un ll l fut l.
Bryun t ~ ult.I, th(' d,'la y Will pus h
t Ih.' tl1undalory fundt), ...·vu luu ·
lI o n~ lo llll' s rring or fall of 19AI

- ASG pre_,dcn t Jam ;" . Har ·
J.! rove l old t h e ron,!!' t.'s:-.' l h ut l hc
fir:-.t wf:e k c nd 1)( lh l' libra ry 's
t:xlcnd l'd ho ur ~ was (t s u cces s .
AS(j passeo u resolu t ild'l lus t
semester a:-.ki ll g- thut th e lihnlr".

remtJin open h't~r on wct·kend ~ .
T \o ... ' ...~ orid noor of j'lc lm library

hCJ.:iln Slay in g npc n until 10 on

Friday and Saturday nl/-:ht s
~", ('h ~ ~ .

H a r g rov e said :l9 pcu ple u S"' d
t ill' Ii l;ra ry durinl( thl', extended
hou r s Fridny ni g ht and 67 u s cd II

!:i<ltllrduy nil(ht.
- I-f arg rovt' luld conl-' re~~ Itt'
had lTlet Wit h Presidenl Donald
Za c h ar ills untJ d i sc u s ~cd h a v in),!

an jnt ram uru r fudlity o n f..'u mpu _
li e sa rd Zllchuria s was
vcr.v ...
r('(cpU vc to th£' ideu .

ICEIAMlAIRONA10 EUROPE

BIGBIRD
WW"FARE

l : e College Heights Herald is accepting
applications for positions in news writing,
advertis ing sales and des ign, photography
andtypesetting. If you ' re interested, stop
by the Herald office, 127 Downing Center :
I'

and fill out an application.

fI
1

Application deadline is April 23.
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AUCTION

What's
happening

Sa~urday,

Today

I

Pi Mu Epsilon will meet at 7
p .m . in Thompson Co mpl ex
, orth W ing. room :l03. Dr. .Me
mith of orthern will give a
s lide pres entat ion on Stonehenge
llnd similar mc\!u li t hs ,n Scotland
and England . Anyone interestc'<i
IS In\'ited t o attend .
Uni t ed I:Ilack Students will
Ill(~l at 6 p .m . in the univers ity
c(· ii1'er . room 349 , President
Donald Zacharias is scheduled to
peak .

April19, 10 A.M.
Alvaton Farm
Track NO.1· Southern Colon ial hom'e loca t ed
on 1.6± aC'res w ith mature shade trees and 230 ft .
road frontage. ' Ho me is in good cond itjon ; has 3
bedrooms, living room, very large kitchen and den '
2 halls and slave quarters. Lot al so detached gar ·
age and would combine very well w ith any of th e
other tracts .

Novelis t Sylvia Wilkinson 'will
conduct a read ing at 4 p .m. in the
Memorial Room of the Garrett
Conference Center. Ms. Wilki n·
so n 's a ppearance (5 sponsored by
the Kentucky Ar~ Commission
a nd the En~lish Department.

Tract No. 2- This 2.5± acres is extremely beautiful for bui ld ing purposes as it's mostly wooded
and touches in the rear to the creek .

AC ~

14 . 2 i

Tract No.3- It contains 5.7± acres,is mostly
wooded, h ~s long creek frontage and has 40 ft .
access to Mt . .lebanon Chruch Rd . Very nice
building and investment si te.

The Panhellenic Council will
sponsor a spaghetti dinner at
5 :30 p .m . in the Garrell
Co nfere nce Ce nter Ballroom .
Tickets are 52 in t he Panhellenie
office in the un iversity center or
S2 .5O at the door . .
A mini-course in secretarial
s kil.l . ',"i11 meet from 7 to 9 p.m . in
GriSe Ha l!. room· 511. There is a
S.5 I()C. llegistration is at .t l]e
unl\'c r si ty center inform8t~n
des k.
Phi Beta Lambda will meet at
6 :30 p.m . in Grise Hall. room 335.
Officer s will be elec,ted .

Tract No .4- It is .7.9± acres, is mixed wooded
and open land with numerous building sites with
long creek frontage and fronts 40 ft . on Mt .
Lebanon Church Rd . This tract would combine
nicely with several of the othe r t racts .

79 i A CRES

T ract No .5- .It has 3± acres and the 48x48
combination barn . Th i'5 tract will be offered
with tracts I, 3 or 4 to supply it with road
frontage.

®
31 ACRES

Tract No .6- It is h ighly desirable 14.2± acre
t ract wi t h creek fronta ge and wo oo land with
majority of t ract being open cultivating andl
.or pastureli:lnd . Tract has 40 ft . of road
frontage .

Tomonow

Tract No. 7- It is 8 .3± acres with 440 ft . on
MI. Leba non Chur ch Rd Th e trac! is all
open and is very desirabl e.

A work s hop fo r pre ·dental
s tudents applying t his fall for
dental school will be at 8 8.m . in
Thompson Com plex North Wing .
room 301
Sa turday

Terms· 15."10 day of saie. balance 30 days
with del ivery o f deed . Posse,~i'e n o f land. rm ·
meddia tely and 30 days from deed on house .

qj

44± ac res offered in 7 tracts . L ocat ed 5 mil es east of Bowl ing Gree n.
V2 mile sou th of Alvat o n on Mt . L ebon Chur ch Rd .

Owners- Mr . & M rs . LVI. Kinser

Alpha Phi Alpha will h8ve a
disco beginning at I a.m . at the
J.C . Pavillion . Re f "'shments will
be served .
The Phi M u spring pledge class
is sponsoring a car was h from 10
a .m . t:o 3 p.m . at R;lX Roast
Beef on the U .S . 3 1·W B} · Pass .
The STORM lnv itati o-nal
softball tournament will be today
and
tomo rrow . F o r ' mo re
infort1)ation call 842· 1<]91.
#

Th iS 44 acres ± is located iri' p rest igious
Alvat on O~mmu n ity . less than 10 minutes
from Bo wling Green. Th e farm is improved
w ith th is gracious historic farmhouse offering
man y large and co mfort abl e rooms . Large
shade tr ees surro und the home which overlooks
gen tly ro llin g field':;. beau t iful wo odland and
excitin g Trammel Creek . Tr u ly a gentema n
farmer's dream . This far m ha.c;ood in co me
potential w ith 1250 pounds of Burley tobac·
co. 30± acres o f pastu re land o r croplaf)d.
48 x 48 combina ti o n barn .. coun ty water,
good fences an d much .much mo re .

Mon~ay

George Wedding. Nikon World
Und er s tanding Aw a rd win ne r
a nd photograplier for the San
Jose. l'Calil.i l\l ercury ews . will
present a slide s/low a t 6 p.m. in
Gri se Hall Auditorium.

Th e creek and w oods are th e na tur e lover's
dream wi th creek being large enough for small
boats. fishi ,,·] . with wood ed area havin g numer·
. ous build in g si t es over looking th e cre"k .

-

"

The Advertising Club will meet
at 6:30 p.m. in the un iversity
center. room 30S: The r.o';'pc j.
t lon presentation is at 7 . p.m . A
brief reception will follow .
The TJi·Beta Biology Club will
meet at 7 p .m . in the Thompson
Complex orth Wing. room 224,
Dr. Ed Donnan will present 3
lect.ure c8JJ'ed "Visual Percep'
tion ." . O(ficers will be elected
before the lectun:. Refreshments
will . ~ served.
.
The P.ublic Relations tudent
. &.aety of Am~eii wili meet at 7 .
p.m . in l he Academic Complex.
room 106. Office r s will 'b e
nominau' d .

': 0' m o ' e mfo, mJt !'Jn . co n t ac t TOmmy Hunt.
84 3·611 73 or Bo b B, anst etter. 782·3843 or
We,,! rr' Really. 78 1· 1- 234 .

Torni'l), ' H'Jn t ....... .. ........ A ~e nt/Auction eer
B~b B'" lste t t er .. .. . A~e :1 t /A p;J . Auc ti o n eer
Ken . t' " .I ..... : ... .. ..... ................. Au ct hneer
Joc B L I1eh ns ... ... . .. ........ .. . Au cti oneer

·1 411 Scottsville
Bowling Green, KY 78'1· 1234
Wa,d Elliott · Broker
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Western reduces telephone bills
by $3,900 in first three months
By CH RIS BRA Y

connects offices here with state
iovemm~ offw:.ea and other
Weflwm'lI teleplaone bUl hal
st,aLe scbooIe.
fee i. tbe
heeD reduced by 13.900 in the .. same no matt« how many calla
are made:'
fuat three months of thil year ..
ADd HIlT)' Laraen. ~
But all addiUoDalf146.ooo w..
affairs vice presideBt, beIir.w
spen& on other ~_ calla
that if the 8Avinjf' continue: the
last year, and Largen said that
university will be able to reduce
was entirely too much .
last year's bill by more than Largen had originally thought
S15,OOO.
the university could trim S3,OOO
Last year Wes t ern spent
from its bill each month, but
S175,OOO on long distance teleLargen is pleased with the
phone service. ",hkh led to 8
S13.000 per month savings.
concentrated effort to trim the
He ~aid thjl ~ bis original figure
bill.
was purely speculation.
E:ffoctive ' Jan. 2, use of the
" If the trend should hold up
Kentucky Automated Telephone
and we could reduce the bill by
System in campus offices was
S15,OOO (per year I. I think it
limited to 6 a .m. to Ii p.m.
would be sijfOificant."
Monday through Friday. Previously tbe line had been kopt on
He said he had no way of
continuously .
!<nowing if the l1i11s would
Western pays S30,OOO per year
continue to decline. but " if these
for use of the KATS line that
months are ty,pical . I think 'i t

'"*

Third annual (;'ong Show
~et at Ba'r nes-Campbell
The third annual Gong Show
conteSl. sponsored by Barnes·
Cnmphcll 11 011 . will be held at 5
p.m. today on the lawn beside the
dortnitory "
Ahout eight act s - Tnn gi ng:
fr n m ~ing~' rs und juggl ers to lh t;
" wlld and t.'ril1.y Czcchoslovukin n
Ilrot t ll.'r ~ " from "' Sat urd ay Nig-h t
Li\'t·· " Ihlve enlrrcd the conll's l.
\\ h,,:, h will inlitau· th,· tt,lt.·vblon
"' (;onl! "Shuw " pr()~ralll "

Judging the 'contestants will be
Pr".ident Donald Za charias.
wOKlen 's basketball coach Eileen
Ca nty. and r.ampu~ police Sgt.
Judy Sparks'.
Pri7.(·s will he awa rded lo lhe
fir s t tltld s econd pluce act!;. and Lo

the acl. gonged the quickest .
In the ('v('n l or min, t. he contt· ~ t
wi ll 10.. pos lponed unlil ,\p ril 2 ·~
dt till' ~a rn c lIm(' fi nd place.

There is ntl admission .

University Center

Boord of WKU
Presents

shows a trend lower than last
year.
TIle current time limJtatlooe on
calla will continIM, Largen said.
until tbe bills have clearly

stabiliZed .
Western:' telepbona system
includes nine lines tht cOnnect it
to the KATS 8ystem in
Frankfort. Through the 'Y8~.
Western is billed JO cents per
minute for in-state calls and 20
cents per minute for out-of-state
co li s. which is considerobly
cheaper than dialing direcl Or
getting ftss ist on ce fr om an
operotor .
A W ATS line for out-of·state
calls would cost Western '244 per
month ' for the first 10 hours o'f
calls. plus $14. 32 for every
addItional hour.
With the KATS lines, Western
get. 10 hours of service for 5120.

lI~raltl

7

The Talisman is accepting
applications for pesit,ions in
feature writing,. photography,
·editing and design.lfyou1-e
interested, stop by the
Talisman office or 127
DowI?.ing Um·versity Center,
and fill out an application.
Application deadline is
Friday, April 18.
How a
·.sophomore

at-Western
can graduate
an Army officer.
During t h e n e xt :l y e a r s. whil e
you' re earning yo ur c hosen d eg r~.
you can al so pre pa re fo r l!r1 .Qffi cer·s
commi ss ion in the Unit ed States
Acmy .
You ,; tart ri~ht no \\' . By ilpplying
for () \\' eeks of ROTC sum mer school
at Fort Kn ox. Ky . With pay lover

SSOQI .
Your average s ummer school
exactly what we have i ~ mind. how.
ever. ' Because wc'lI be packing your
mind and body with the 2 years of
ROTC leadership training you've
mi ssed.
~
Do well and you can qualif
ad·
vanced Army ROTC courses a d
nearly 52000 worth of financial aid
during your Junior and senior yea.TS .
And graduate as an .o fficer in the. ac· .
tive Army or Reserves.

ARMY ROTC.
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO ~"".I_

I

I
.J

An~ Spadal Gues t

POINTBLANK

THU RS~ APRil 178 p.m. DIDDLE ARENA
$7.50 ADVANCE

$8.50 DAY OF SHOW

On Sale now at:

Western. Ticket Office, My Friend's
Place, Golden Farley· Downtown and Bowling Green
Mall, The Emporium and ·Coachmen,Ltd.
Produced by S~NSHINE ~ROM.OTlONS

For an interview, contact: Greg ~owe
or Ronnie Roberts at 745-4293/4294,.
M.ilitaryScience Dept., Did,dle:Aren.a.

-_ .

.,

,~
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D~n't ¥iss the Social Event of the Spring

Class aids students with jitters'
K nt~~ knH('k,n~ .

palm s sw 81. -

~lud~nt

st.unds. wulks
fO f\\ urd . turns and face s (I full
room of fun-'s For a hnul 20
p{' rcPIH o f \\' (·~ t ,·rn s lud ent s
tokll1l! · p~...'C h 1~ 5. the hus ic
spt"\ocn course, such an experie nc~
l'nn b(" Ill o rt.~ Lhan cxcruci ali nJ{ .
:\ ~ n res ull . three s pe c ial
" "onfidenn" secl lons o f Spet..'Ch
I ~ 5 were !ret u p for this 20
l>crt·Cl1t - th., chronically fearful
- who s uffer from what is culled
Ill': .

tilt'

("xct'ssiv~

,. s pl't.'! c h appre h en ,

sion ,

\Vith a Ivanc t.' registra t iu n
und e rwa y, Arden W8t~on. U
s peed\ in structor who leaches t he
l"tlQfidcncc cln~ sl's , said s tud en t s
who think t.hey net.'<l the s pLociu l
course ~hould (o nw el 11l'r lhi s
s prin~ .

In previou s scrncst.erv stu ,
dent s rcg:isl c rcd for uny section
o f SpC'-och 14 5. th,'I' We re .:iven a
t est al the s tarl of the sem ester

to s"e wheth er uny n eed~'<l the
s pecial s~ctio n. Mr s . Wot so9
su id

o w the d e p ortment is
enco ur ngi ng- tho e who believe
I hey moy need t he confidence
sec~io n s to 4lke the tcst before
rC!!ISl.ering .
t he Lest resu tls
confirm lhp s lude nl 's s us picion .
Mrs . Watson suid, she will givc
the s tudent 8 co ur ~e pass for the
next semester's sectio n .

T h e Panhellenic SpaglJetti Dinner
When : Th.urs., Apr. 10 5:30- 7:00
Where : Garrett Center Ballroom
Pti{:e: $2.00 in advance
$2.50 at the door

rr

Don't Miss It!
For ticker., all the I';inhellenlc Offic...... 74S·'l475.

~\!alional

FREE

tOll rnantenl
set for 1981
A nallona l s pet..'Ch and debate

tLl urnal1l nt will be held at
\\'este rn in April 19 1.
Th" 11th ann uol 1ndh' iduol
i-:H' nt s Cb.milionship o f th"
~ a llonal Fon'ns ics Assoc iation
",til last livc days . About 91lQ..:. ~
... tudc nt s from 150 univt.·rsities
.H(.l
t,l'x'p cc ted' lu co mpelf'.
",('iudln!! 15 \\' ester~:r tud ents .
Dr L« rry Caillouet. director of
and associate proft.'ssor
uf comm uni catio n nnd th eater .
... a ld t hc· ~c ll....·tio n of \~I est e rn a ;;:
lht.' :.-Itt.' rO'r the l0u.rnam c nt IS
.. qUilt.' a n honor '"
·' \\' t.'su.· rn will b e nt.' fit Jrom
I plnymg ho ~ t ",0) tht., lournnme nt
nol only ht.'l',u u,s e of its natio nal
... i~nifl(ance. " Cai llou e t sa id.
" but h('\':.lu ' f,? IlOlen tlD I graduate
s tudents will hn\'e the chance to
visit \ Ves te rn ."
flln.· n :-Olc~

. Arby's Beef 'N
-Cheddar Sandwi(h
W enyoubuYOI!e
at eregular prIce
(With coupon

Caillouet <laid Western com petes regularly III the I nd ivi dua l
E \'e nl S Tournament and will
s4.~ nd si x students to this :-. pring ' ~
cnm pctilidn at Montc\'ullo Uni ·
\'~rsily in A labama .
To compete in the tournament.
,"udents first must qualify in a
s anctioned s p-eec h tournam e nt
s uch a s W es tern 's annu a l
H illtopper -I uvitatio;'al Individ ·
uul Even_Ls Tournament.
" The Hilltoeper TournalJlen ~ is
quite a prestigious comPetition. "
Caillou e~ said . "as six of the top
10 speech departr.>ents in the
national participa_~'<l last year. "
W astern will have t wo other
speech tou rnaments d uring the
1"380- I school yea r . including the
Kentucky Colonel Clas3ic De- _
bate. which wiil be Oct _ 31 and
0\'. I. and the ninth " nnual
Western Hi.gh Scnool I nvita · ·
tiona I F luen.ics ·Tournament.
Feb. 20 a nd 21.

$1,500. or ~,OOO
Right now, many local
. Army Reserve un its .offer
. GoJ1~e freshmen a $1,500
en listment bonus ... or up
. to $2,00Q ed,ucational aid
for college, {::arn over
$l,OOOa _year part-time, .
to start! Call Sgt. Head
crt 843-4252 or 781-9792
~fter 5p.m .

r----

I

:
I

~.
•ArbyS·
( . , ,> .

~--.

I

·..,!~~O~ Arby's Beef 'N. :
~~~ Cheddar SandwIch I

: ~~ when.you bUY.9n~f\\\ . :
: ~ at the regUla~ prIce I. \ :
I
•
• _

Limit one coupon per customer.
Offer' valid Uuou:;h Apri,I 17, 1980 at all
particip~tinl! Arliy's Roast Beef Restaurants.
Not valid WIth any other offer.

Ar!JY~e
~
~ ~,
~~

•
.•
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Arts/Entertalnment.

S.tepping out
Freshman dances, sings at Opryland
By JAN ET PINKSTO N
It is his firs t day on i he job ,
and it's the firs t show of lhe
s eason .
But We. S kelley isn ' t nervou s :
he knows th.iw s how routine well
and ha s long been wailing for the
c urtain to ri sH . Ske ll ey, a
Henderso nville, T enn .. freshman .
is perfo rmin g in Opryl a nd 's
!ongcst ·runnin g musical. .. ] Hea r
America S inging ."
Off s t uge . ~ h c bl ac k ·h a ire d
performing arts mujor has u s hy ,
accommodat ing ma nner.
But on stage, he rea lly hus tles.
So does everyone clse in the cast,
becuu se " I H eu r Am e ri cu
S ingi ng " is u songoand;G.!Yh.:e
revue of th e mu s ic of s ix d ~ il"".
It covers popular U.S . tunes fro m
the Jazz Alic to the present in 46
minu Lcs .
S ke ll ey beg an h is d a nce
t ra ining two years a go nl n small
p e rfo rmin g a rts sc hoo l in
Hendersonville . He s tar U'<! wi~h
ta p a nd j azz cl usses a nd a t te nded
wo rk s ho p s wit h Opry la nd 's
assistant .choreographer. He now
s tudies ballet and is a ~ e m ber of
Western 's da nce company .
" WeR has a s trong voice, U>O,"
sa id Beverl y Leonard , Skelley's
dance teacher ot Western. " The
fact t hat he can si ng makes a big

difference . Opryland looks for
we ll · r ound e d p e rfo rm ers wit h
several s tage s kill s."
Opryland 's a uditioning tea m is
selccp ve. In 19796,000 to 7,000
people were BcrLocned for 400
en ter tn inment jobs. Skell ey t ried
out ·for A singer·da ncer positi on
last yea r , but ended up b'Uessing
peo ple's ages and weights in
Opry la nd 's ga me a rea .
T hi s seuson he will eurn nea rl y
S200 u week , a nd before it's a ll
over , he will perform in t he "I
H ear America Si nging" mus ica l
ubout 400 ti mes. chang in g int o
a bo ut .10 costullles eu" h show .
S ix week s o f r ehea rsa l lit
S5 . 15 a n hour a nd lots of sweat y
repet itions hllve a lready been '
devoted . " We mus t lea rn to do
t he s how over and over with t he
sa llle force a nd energy as the
o pening perform ance," Skelley
s aid . .
•
Th e eig ht ·ye ar ·o ld mu sica l
opened when the park did in
1972 . S ince t hel} it has a llracwd
Opr¥ land g roupies who come to
hea r th updu ted version every
yen r.
I n less than on hour. the s how
ga llops through m usica l Ameri·
cu n h is t ory from tile 19205'
" Brother Can Yo u Spare a Dime "
to t he 1950s crowdpleaser r" Rock

Around the Cloc k " to t he 1970.
" I Am Woma n ."
Skelley is in mos t of t he da nces
a nd s ings two duels. He is a lso a
member of the revue's vers ion of
Th e T e mpt a ti o n s a nd The
Ueu Lles ,
T ho ug h a ll 18 members of the
cas t ca ll sing a nd d unce with
ease, Skelley th inks the most
important enterta ining element is
8 smile . " Yo u have to sell t he
song ." he said .
Most of his co lleagues Bre
students or YQ un g professionuls
bet ween 17 a nd 25 years old .
During t he s ummer, an a lterna te
cost will perform ha lf t he shows.
S till , S kelley a nd hi s g roup will
do the musica l a tleus t four ti mes
a da y. s ix days a week . An
Opryland spokes l1)an said thut
one sens!>n of s uch concentrated
performances is equal to t wo
years on Broadway.
But Mrs. Leonard is afra id
Skel ley is losing a sem ester of
practical experience. In order to
rehearse a t , Opry land, he cannot
pa rtici pate in t he s pring dance
concert or thea ter p roductions. a t
Western .
" One of o ur conCerns for Wes is
that he be developed in 01\ th ree
or e-as of dance. mus ic , a nd
t heater ," s he ' said . " We wont
him to be n ' fini shed' performer ."

}O'reshplan Wes Skelley '(Ieft) dances during the fmale
of "I Hear America Singing, " a 45-minute revue' at
Opryland amusement park , near NashvUIe, Terin . The
Hendersonville, Tenn ., performing arts major studies
ballet and is a member of Western's dance ·company.

,
I

'In Fashi(:J11 '
': A coupl e dozen " ticketsat $ 4 a piece - or e s till
available for tonig ht's presen·
t uti!!n 01 the mu'Sical In
Fashion . Tick e t s may b e
purcha sed at t he Potter
'Co ll eg e dean 's office . The
musical , at 8: 15 p .m . in Van
Mete r Auditorium, is th e
year 's final offering in
Western 's Fine Arts Festival.
Actors · Theatre of Louisville
will present the play .

Foreig n film
A German film with Englis h
~ ubtitles, T~e Flying '1utch.
man, will be s hown at 7 :45
toni g ht in the College of
EduCDtion ~ui lding Au!litor.
ium . It is t3te next to last
offerin g i~ · tbis year 's
International Film Series,
s ponsored by tbe foreign
languages department.

PllOlp display
A dlaplay ~f photograpu by
members of Western'S' chapter
of the
National . Press
'Photog raphers Association
will open tomorrow at the

G reenwood Moll. Work by a
dozen s tudent photogra phers
will b e s hown through
Sa turdoy .

'Camino Real'
Tickets go on s ale Monday
for Camino Real, the Tennes·
sec Willioms play that is the
s emeste~ 's final major student
dramatic production . P er ·
formanc es
arq Tu esday
through Saturday a t 8 :.15 p .m .
in Russell Miller Theater. The
fin a l performan ce will be ot 3
p.m. Sunday. T ickets are $2.
Reservations may be .made by
calling the box offi ce at
746-8121.

Poetry readings
A series of ~try readil)ge
bas begun at a loc.al book
sbop. On Saturday at 7 p.m .,
Peggy and Frank Stelll!!. of
Western ' s English depart·
ment, will read at B. Dalton
~kseller in the Greenwood
Mall.

CiJnce;lo corr-cert
Five Western stud ents ,
.. chosen through audition, will
. perform ot :1' p .m . Sunday in

the m us ic deportment 's a n·
nual concerto concert in Van
Meter Auditorium . Vsevolod
Lezhnev , of Western 's music
faculty, will co ndu c t th e
univers ity symphony arches·
tro . Featured P'lrformers will
be: Laura Chartari on p iano :
S te ve Neal , pe rcu s sion :
Harold Yanke y, trumpe t :
Mark Jenkins, trombone, and
Carl Barriga , violin .

fca ture Marga ret Pounds on
pia no: Anne Ha le, nute: T ina
Nop ie r , cl a rin et : Ed wa rd
Pease , horn : and E dw a rd
Knob, bassoon . An Arensky
pi ano trio will be performed by
Sy lvia Kersenbaum on' pia no.
Vsevolod Lezhnev on cello and
Betty Pease on violin .

of Death . The Dark , Scream s
of 0 Winter Night a nd Beyond
the Door. a ll ra ted R, start
tomorrow.
The la te s how this weekend
at the Plaza Thea ter is Hair
fRl .

Mo vies

George Segal stars in The '
Tenninal Man, 11 late movie
Saturday at 10:30 p .m . on
WNG E·2. Seven Oscars went
to The Briilge on tbe River
Kwai on WNGE-2 at 2 :45 a .m .
Viewers may have to fi g ht
over the t ube Sunday night.
P a tton , starr.ing George C.
Scot t . is on at 7 on' WBKO·13
a nd Coming Home, with Jane
Fonda a nd Jon Voight. is on at
8 on WS M·4.
A la t e· ni g ht treat. O{l
WBKO· 13· at 11 :15 Sund~y
will be M.~th, a 1948
version with OrSon Welles .

It 's a week of holdovers a t
lOCal movie theaters.
Coal Miner ' s Daughter
~ (PG I s ta)'s Sissy Spacek a nd
I mpro vi s atio n is a key
continoes at the Plaza Twin I.
c le me nt in - th e mu s ic of
Th e musical Grease (P GI
Fla m enco guita ri s t Carl08
continues at the Plaza T win
Montoya , who will perform at
[I.
8 Monday night in Va n Meter
A Western , TClm Horn (RI,
Auditorium . Unlike classical
ond a comedy, Little Darlings
guitar, Flamenco mus ic "mus t
(R), continues this week at th e
come .from . the heart,"
Martin Twins.
Mont.oya say s. The University.
The World i. Full of
Center Board is s ~nsoring
Married Men, rating not
the concert by Monwya, who
available, starls tomorrow at
has been performing for 30
the' State. .
.
years.
Animator Ralph Bakshi 's
Lord of the Ringe i PG I. starts
·tonight at the Center Theater.
The Deep (PGI s~ a repeat
Two major works will
performance Sunday and runs
highlight a faculty chamber
throug h Wednesday.
recital a t 8 p .m : Monday in
. Reci!.'!1 Hall of the fine arts
A dawn·to-dusk show at the
center. A Mozart quin te t will
Ri vers ide Drive-I n : Cauldron

Guitarist

Chamber recital

Television

film

Jazz concert
We ste rn 's jau ensemble
. will present a free COIlcert at 8
'p .m . TueSday . Emery Alford .
of ' Western's music ·faculty .
will conduct.

l
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ConSUfller notes
selling books compik>d by those
s tores .
Candy ShirleY, manage r of
Waldcnbooks. said he r store
relies on a computer record of '
copiu IlOId to det.ermine ita list.
'nM B. D.ltotl chiD of
~. ct.t.ennlltoM ita OWII
liat of but sellen. The store' a Uat.
ia hued on Bowline Of1l!lD .saiM,
acariinc to Mary M~•• B.
o.lton employM.

8)' JANET P INKSTO

\

\ 1

The New York Times and
Publis he r's Weekly certainly
have the most famous liata of
bett selUna books in the Unit.cl
St8te1. but ......-.I _
boOk·
stores compile their own lista.
The HenId checked with t_
bOOkatores, Wa1denbooka and B.
O.ltoa, in the O~wood Mall.
and received the lilts of ' - t
B. Datton

t;tI-;dto ...,
"Th. Bourne IcMntl'Y" by Robe,t LLld lum
"Fr.. to ChOOM" Oy Milton lind RoM Friedman
'"OrdN'" by Urid.l Lo .... lace
" Jailbird" by Kurt Von~I,.It
" The. BAthren" by Bob Woodward and Scott AtnutronCjJ

$OPPOR TUNITY$

Mus market p,lperbAc.kJ :

:~;~~,t.~ I)~o'~r ~~~~:. the

MA ·Wall( Actou

CO,,!!"W Bad V.. ," by Howard Ruff

by ~t., jenkin,
" The Complet. Scal'\d.lHI [)itt .. b y ' Hlr mAn Tarnowtr
~Ic.a"

R edeem able at your neighborhood Pizza Hut Restaurant

Moll popuWir among con.,. ItUcMnli i

USltunSfly HI",' Uw Pr...... ts the
"'Owl Shoes" by St... Mlrtln

~.

F or an opportunity to

a.1I Show"

"The World According to Q~U'p" by John Irvin;
800kJ by J. R. R . Tcl kl.n
"Carfleld It u rte·· by Jim Divis
W,loenbookJ

Work P 'a rt-Time

... rCko .... r fiction :
"'The Bourne Identity " by Robert Ludlum

" PrlnUJ.J Oilly " by JudUh Kuntz

'

" Tt\e 81 . .dl"9 Hen'" by ¥lrllyn F r ~nch
"Portr ~ ltI " by cyn thl. ~ Fr.erTWIn
" The Devil', Altern.ltlve " by FrederiCk Fo rsyth e

As a waiter, waitress or cook.

-- ~
t-Qlrocnve r non · flc tlon :
"00 ~'huc" by Ph il Donahue
"All Vou "~f d l a Know -About the I RS" by Paul StruSVis
" F"" to It';h pM·... by Milt on .n d _Ro,. Frledm.an
';
" Wltfl LOve From Old" by Mllcdp)b Smith
"How You C.n 8ecome Flniln cl ~J" Indopenden t by InveUlng In R • • I
u t.t. ' · tty Albert Lowry

Flexible hours at a convenient neighborhood location.
Please apply at:
Pizza Hut
2323 Nas h ville R oad

Mus nyrtc.et p.a~rDlCks :
" Ghost Story " b y ~t.r Sirilub
" The Complete Sc.llrsd~l . Med lul Diet" by Herman T.rnowe,
" Necawry Women " b.V Hllen
oSl ykO
"a.-ego fl " by o.n. Fulle' Ross
" The Third W o rld W,r " by Gen . ~ , Jo hn H.l.CkOIt .

V."

I;Jrthc
. record
Four mO rt: lI rl.·... \\'t'rl' r£'porled
,Ia,hc-d rc>ccnliy In the purking
, trucl ure. Mela nic White. 234
~l<-('or m al"k Hall ..jcportc>d atur·
day t ha t all fo ur ltre, on lH!r car
had bl'en punctur~-d . The ca r """"
parked on the th'ird fl oor of the
pa rking s tructure . T he val ue of
the tires was $240.

According to campu s police.
the punctures were similar to
punctures in lir,,-~ on 8 cat owned
by Shaune Smith. 112 Gilbert .
H a li. That incident was reported
to police Frida)' .
Dennis Sullivan. 304 North
H a ll. r e po rted Sunda y th at
2.5 0 worth of sLcreo equip'
me nt: record s and tapes had been
stolen irom his room during the
weekend.
Sto le n were hi s rece iver .
tur ntable . cassette d eck . FM
al)Lenna and tWIi> speakerS : The
equipment was worth. $2,000.
Also stolen were 100 8lbum~ aJ)d
30 cassel.1.e tapes; valued at $580.

Sancir. Owen, 527 ~cCorQlaCk
Hall, ...ported Monday" tliat .an
AM·flo( r8di0, eigbt·tnclt ~
pJ'. yer --c;ombinatioD hact beeII
.toa.m froID _ car. AIao stoleD
~ 25 t.8~. The value of the

P<:oP,ertY ... 121&:.'

Cynthia E~, 611 PoWid
Hall, reported Sunday tl;l.t
!8veral item;' of clothin{ Wen!
_ miss¢g from ber roo.m . The value
of the clothing was '203.

The WKU chapte.r of the Gamma Beta Phi Honor Society is now open to
m·e mbership . If you have a 3 ..4 GPA or above and would be inter'e sted in
participating in the ac~ivit.ies (comrrrun ity service projects, social
. functions, (etc.) of the Gamma Beta Phi Sbciety,' You are hereby
invited to ioi,~ our organization. We will be h~lding a Spring Banquet
. April 28 , 1980 for those who are interested. For mO.re information

ple'o se'eonta'et

one of the fo~I'owing before April 23.
Mike Sizer. Presidenf-748-3637
Paul Hayes, V. Presid~nt-842-8554

Jeannie 'hoodall-7 48-3687

*

Jae.kie·Wyatt, Reporter-748-3373
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Minority survey
research begins
By TOMMY GEORGE

.'",

A lO·member commitLcc has '
begun it.s eval u at io n o f u
mi no rit y · rclutcd s ur vey con·
ducted here .
Th e Conce rn s o f Black
Student s Committee will meet for
the third time tomorrow in its
re view uf the findings at u recent
Southern Regio nul Education
Boo rd s urvey .
The s urv ey is ai m e d at
improving opportunitie s and
services for minority .tudents at
;lredominantly white unive r ·
s ities. The survey wa s conduct.ed
a t 22 colleges and universities ie
the South ,
Dr , John O 'Conner, psycho·
logy d e partment head . and
Howard Bailey . ass istant s tudent
affairs dean . a re chairman and
vice chairman of the committee.
respectively ,
The remainder of the commit·
tee is composed of th ree students.
two leachers and three admini·
strotors .
Student member s of the
committee are Vanessa Oldham.
a gene r a l bu s iness ·s ec r etaria l
s c ie nce major from Bowling
Green ; David Parrot. a senior
bus iness administration majo r
from
J e ffersontow n ;
and
Stephanie Taylor. u graduau:
s tudent ps ychology inajor fro m
Bowling Green ,
Faculty re presen tatives are

Jo a n Krenzin. s ociology . a nd
John Lon g. philo so phy a nd
reli gion ,
Roundin g: out the co rnmittl.."C
lire' a dm inistrative re presenta tives John Os borne. assistant
dir ec tor o f ho u s i ng ; M a r cia
Riley. W UClltion services . a nd Dr ,
F ay e Hobin son . associa te dean of
in s tru ction .
A blo ck maJ'e student will be
added to the com'mitlee w o n.
Boiley ~aid , •
Appoinlmeots of the commit·
tee were headed by Dr. John
Minton. administrative allairs
vice president, and Dr. J omes
Davis, academic affairs vic e
pres id ent. who will re port the
comm it tee's fi ndings to Presi·
dent Donald Zacharias .
" We 're going to take thi ~
s urvey and make som e firm
recommendations by the end of
'.. ! " ..semester ." O'Conner said .
fi acks are the mojor interest
oi this work. and that;s one of the
rea sons we decided to give the
~ommit tee the title we did ,
"So fur . we 've jus t gone over
the s llrvey 'lin d look ed at
Westem 's findi ngs in comparison
wit~
th e o th e r
sc hool s,"
o 'Conner said . .. We 'lI laler focus
on important · i s~ u es ,
"My style on the commitLcc is
s imilar to my s tyle 0 8 psychology
d e portm e nt head ." O 'Co nner
s a id , ' 'J'd jus t like full
participation , "

CLASSIFIEDS
fo e Sil e-: Am peg LCdd Am p,
Ec ho·l rcmclo. J c: n WI1 ~PCd'" -j.
4 I.. c~, . S130.00; I.. p> BoI>,
Gui ... 17 1.00, 781 ·05 7-1 ,
For SOlie : 1978 lm p~'. Span

Coupe, .1I r , AM/fM , Sm." V·S,
good MPG. One owner . perfect
co ndi t ion, 842·45 1'B ~ t.. .,.si lter

Wanted ; f or summer

",me . w 12:00- 4:00 M thru r ,
Fac.u lt ., home ntar c.a mpu) . rw o
child, cn - il:c s 6 .tnd I J. Ref .
rcq uir c<l. Pilly - $ 1.00 per hour .
u Il84 )· 1374 ,Iter 4: )0.

I'.st

th ink Jbuu t YOUi l,l ... ori l c:

- !IoOng ,w d !.,. ;all

US .1 1

1"0.5 ! M.

781 ·9089,
TY PIN G: P,u'cssio" JI,

n Cil l ,

WANTED : Roo mm.. e(s) for I,cu,. 3

mi les (rom ca mpu s 01\. 8rJrren River . .
Spring &/o r Summer. 842·7101 or
782·11 92.
TYPING :

" jt;~ l .. nd dficu~ nt ty ping.

Will pic.k up .snd deliV'tr .

C~ ll

7 77 ·

124 7,
NEE D TYPING DO NE? For f" t .
prompt. t y prng .. \I 843·3 532 .
The L c .. rning Tree C hild Oc¥clo p·
men, Ccnter. 1367 Indiol.n oJa, is
no ..... open ~nd emolling chifdren,
.lge~

3 dnd '1. In Us

p,c · ~ hool

progrd flJ Fur IIlformation (.111
ICdnnic Newlon 78 1· 1867 o r

8'12·7356.

/

BUYI G

:GOlD AND
SILVER
SCRAP OR· COIN

Pilymq hignes( possible prices dS da lly m.ukel

J)m .

"Vf S dk : RclicC IOI (cle )1,.o:;J<

J-i n c h mlflor 'OX· l 10 >.. .
Perfect condition . Lolli
H42 ·4Sb6 .flrr ~ p. rn ,

FOR SALE : MOP<'d ruch Newport
1979. 8 mon ths ol~. $400 C.. II
842.0998 . fler 6 p.m.
f urnished o nc·bcd l o om .p,lftmcnl
cloSC' 1<.1 (ollege. Phonr g.1" . H'6~

SILVER

SI l;.VER BARS,'

SILVE;R FLATWAR E
& SERVING Pj ECES.
INDIAN JEWELRY.
BRACELETS , CHAINS.
MEDALS. CHAR MS. PINS,

OR ANYTH I'NG MARKED
IISTERLlNG ", 925 or 999.

GOLD WHITE OR YELlOJW~~~

01

!H2· U 96.

Will J d l\ j1i n ~ in Ol~ h O lll e
~ c d «> nit hlr ( di n. C1 11 8 1J · II ~' .

Furnilur e, 718
WAN.T LD :

Co ll c~c

....

~ ,lf unIlTtt' . L "tPt'f ·

S lrce !.

it need Ullh , willinS 10 wod. an d
w;t;ntint- lu ma"e mon c\ . C~II

fJl..lprw· ... IiJI( A. Hc l.1 Jk J ",~I .

781 · ~ 1 1 q

t ~ lgoo .j "o~c.

" , 843·1858.·

fl.tI '

l.~brd d. " r;::.: lri,· ...

~

MARKED 10KT, 14KT,
18KT Or 22KT

CLASS RINGS. CHAI NS.
POCKET WATCH ES. TIE
. TACKS. WRI ST WATCHE S.
BRACE LETS. EAR RINGS .
WEDDING BANDS. CHARM BRACELETS. PINS
ALSO DE NTAL GOLD (U NMARKED) AND GOLD COI NS
,

RCd c.•Ul on M.o110h Club Will

WANTED : PolfHimC' bookl e_ pel
\0 work o n h.U d ol.\ \, .. ,h d .l ~,
iix d .. ... s .}. w e-cit.".. Second \cmcw:!:1
-.o phomor e o r i unio; "'LQun ring
m.,o l , nlini m u m of. 9 hOU f \ 1)1
Jcco unt ing, A pPly dt Kude v

SILVER
COINS

1964

FOR RENT : ~·bed r oom huu>c
on Woodford, No pelS, $25 0.
,,<r month. 78 2·1088 .

th: se ll ing Co m mcmorJl i \'c Poe.m
~2.00' Jbout W C~ l trn Kc. nIUl.J.y
Uni ... c r~IlY . AN Prln l ~ don e b ~
n~'ur .. lis l ,utl~1 Ch u( '" (r um€:
(~S.OOI on the b.c~ patLo vf
Oe ro Downing Ct" nlr:f dol.ily
Wed . Ap ri l 9 th thru A pril 11th.
Th ese: will mol.k t tX(.t"lIeOl
gr ild uation gihl.

u.S.

DIMES .. . . .... .. .. . . . 1.80 ea.
QUARTERS ... .... , .. 4.50 e <;l.
tH'RU
-HALVES THRU 1964 . . . 9.00 e,a .
HALVES 65 THRU 69 ... 2.50 ea.
.SILVER DOLLARS .. . lB.OO ea.
ALSO BUYING ~ANADIAN DIMES.
QUAR:rERS & HALVES TI1.RU 1960
MANY OTHER FOREIGN COINS PUn~ ln ...>~u

prompt . ItiM $cICCIr II.. . La ll

84 '}· 7'; 81 .1 am S

I!

BUYING '=~':~
DIAMONDS \\"\ : :~'
10 POINTS
& OVER .

.#

SCRAP GOLD AND SILVER WILL BE BOUGHT REGARDLESS OF
CONDITION. COIN PRIC ES ARE ASSUMING uGOOO" CONDITION.
PRICES DUE
CHANGE WITH THE DAILY
KET PRICE.

DlSE ,WILL

ALL MERC

BE PAID FOR 'IN C~SH

April 9- 13
9 dm - 6 pm .
Wed .• Thurs .• Fri. . Sat. & Suo
HOlIday Inn Mond~y IIpril 14. 9 noon
Room 105
US 31 ·1'/ By ,Pdss Phon. No. 781 ,1500

SECURITY PROVIDED ON PREMISE

I·,.

f,c t'
CJII J8:! .C . 02.
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ATTENTI ON·ST.U DENTS!
et your voice be heard, get out and vote

Lecturer wants to..- see
a new Palestinian state
By

STE V~~

CARPENTER

When he Was 8 years old.
Turki . his family and
"bout o ne million othor Polesti·
nian s were eirpelled from their
hom eland . which became Israel.
~' awlll

Turkl ~rcw up in

8

refugee

camp in Beruit. Lebanon . Dnd he
~ tud.i,· d
at universities in
En g land and Australia and
ea rned his doctorate ,
Now an author. 'poe t and
lecturer who lives in Washington .
Turki .pok·e 1'uesday night on
<mnpu ' abo ut the Palestinian
s,tuotion in the Middle East.
In nn inl!!rview yesterday on
thl" ("urren t situati on in th e
\fidd le East and his views on
proble ms there. 1'urki' explained
man y of Palestine 's natives were
"xpolk'<l after U' Zionist, moveme nt in 1946, That movement
crented Is rael and look about 82
I*rcent of the land that was
Pn i~~ in : Turki ' said ,
'l'ur !'.i co nte nd s ~at the
formation of Is rael was against
mte rn'otional law and the Fourth
Ge nevll Conventiou.
I t was ag reed at that
convention "that an Occupying ,
military force could not transfer
,ts populution to an occupied
territory Or settle there. Turki
,aid . H e co n s id e r s I srael a
military force.
Th ,' Pales tinian p eople, in·
cl udmg the PalesLin~ Liheration

/

Primary
Tuesday 15

Organi18tion . which Turki said is
tne executive branch o f the
Palestin6 government. has not
accepted the Camp David
Accords. 8 plan for Palesti'}ian
autonomy being negotiateO by
the United StaLes . . Egypt and
Israel.

General Election
Tuesday 22

Voting tim es and places :

Du e 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Turki said he think" that a
g roup of Euro ....·an countries wil'l
bring up the Pa lesti nian proble m
in the United NaLlons nea r the
e nd of 1\1 ay. because the deadline
for 8 final agreement on the
Cam p David Accords is May 26.

Voting tim es and p la ct~s :

Due 9 a.m. - 5 p ,,:rn.
Garrett 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

Garrett 9a.m~-2p.ln.

Pearce -Ford Tower

He said that he does n 't sec a
Mideast war in the nea r future .
but if the United Stutes we re to
vote against a U.N , proposition
co ndemning Israe l. tne Arab
states might fo rm an oi l ombarlto

I DSQa.m.-5 p.m.

a protest.
Turki aid a solution to the
Palesti nian problem would come
~ ~ twO steps , The first phase
wo uld be thc-ftlrmation of n
eparat" Pulestinian stute o n the
West Banll and Ga~n Strip. he
said ,
8S

The second phase wo uld be "
tran s fo rmation of the e ntire
Palestine a rea in to a. secular stuLe
where people pf differing reUgious
Jaiths could live ,
Whe r. as ked if he wo~d return '
to Pales tine if a sepa ra!'e stale , ~
were established . Turki said. ' 1
would ( ratherl go bark to

,

Pul (.sl..lnt· und li\'e in a hut. lhun
live her · In u paiU(.O(' ··

r

Sig Eps 'w antexception
for !(entucky Street house
S'gma Phi Eps ilon fraternity
will a sk the Bowling (, rcen Board
uf Adjus tments tOOlg ht for on
~xce pti o n pern; it allo wing the
group to live in a house on
Kentucky SUe<> .
The fratem ity . ",hich currently
,s witho ut a house. wants the
e xception for If building, at 1349
Kentucky SL. The house li,' s
ou t side
area d · ignated for
g reek hou sing by th city-count y
plannjng a nd zoning comm ission
, and the university ,

an

' .

''.

Tilt,

I
'.

Ti ekets

IHJ.!glj ~ t

problem will
pro bahl~ h,' thar til(' h 9use is
locutLtfI out sldll the designat.ed
a rea , Ke n Dune·un. the fra te r·
nity 's ollorn~y. said. But some
iocIlt ion s within the design.att'<l
arca have bt-en turned down for
cx c~p li() n s recently by the board .
E X"cptioD permits Iil\ve been
dcnteu this year to Delta Tau
Dd ta fraternity . Sigma Phi
Epsilon fr ate rnit y , Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternit y a nd Murunathn
~hri " tian Center ,

$I.50- Advance
& Students
$2 .50- Genernl Public
at door

. Performing

APRIL 14 - Sp .rn .
In

Advance tickets
in rm .

,
s

230

Due

i(,

;.~

r

1..
!•
~

\\'l' InVltl' ,")1U hI rl' m ,,' mhl.'r that nam\.-' whl'n ~'O U

.lfl' h l{ lkln~ for
nl'xl fun,: tu,"

iI

umqul' l':-,p"'rll·nc.:l· fur yu ur .

,'r l4\ I tngl'lht.' r

Thl R{I \' & C(I sh4,.)\\' staff h 'ill nl'Jll' In
",fil ing rn· ~l'n t .' U(ln un hJlr. m ,lk(,·· up. and f.):;hHln
th"l \",11 b\. fu n. infurm.lIiV\' , anJ· ,·ducati, ,,,a l. And
o

_111 ,,( lhl~ 1:-. .1I

n,.'

lol''';! hI

y,',u

Inlt.' rl·~ tl·J?

Thllm.b

I: ~rt.·y

fllr thl.-' PH,);,.lm .

Thl'n nm l,Kt Brl'ndd
,11 R,)y &: Cli .

Roy & Cn " Inc.
EXl'futlV l' Offil'l'''' '

151 Ch"nn,w lh LIn"
L,' u isvill,·. K" nt u(k)' 40207
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Sports
Rose hopes for breather here today
l3y TOMMY (;EO RGE
EVt!n thouHh W ester n hus won

jU '1 fi\'e of 15 matches Lhi s year.
roul' h Hay Rose t hinks >'Iis team
may be Dble tu brenthc a little
ca sier toduy .
Rose said' he does n 't think
Evansvill" 's_ Purple Aces hove

the formidable t.ulenl his squad
has fu ced lutely .
And H us~ sa id the " lesser "
cha llenge - scheduled to begin at
~ p .OI .- won ' L hurt " bit .
" We ' ve played seven s traighl
mo tches withouL J eff Golo (the
No . r. player) a nd his loss is being
felt . . Rose said . The senior has a

lower·bockstrain .
After tO d DY 's matc h , the
H riltoppers trovel to Murray
tomo rrow for weekend matches
against the Racers, Tennessee
Tech . a nd the University of
T ennessl.'C·Ma rtin .
Gola's loss was felt yesterday
as Western dropped a 5·4 moLeh

to confcrencp foe A us ti n Peoy lit
Clarks ville, Tenn .
The defeat was the sixth .S · ~
los s We s.Lern ha H s uf fe red
compured to only one 5,,1 win .
Western fell to 0·2 in ove play .
" Aus tin Pt!uy was s urprising
yeSI-!'~d ay , " Hose suid . " They a re
a s tronger team than they were

Ilist yeu r.
OIJU hi es pl oy h os been
WcstNn 's s trength , but sgain s
Pcay Hose's squad lost two of the
three doubl es match es while
sp litting in singles .
S~TOPPERS

Page 15, Column I

Turnaround
Coaches, aggressiveness
are differences in se~ons
Wes\.ern baseball coacl;\ Barry Shollenberger
nervously paced outside til\; Wes\.ern dugout one
yea r ago as Murty Mosori vnp of his best pitchers,
faced Aus Lin Peay 's Gene Boker.
The H.illtoppers were trving Lo s weep a
doubleheader against Peay th~t would edge th em
closer to 0 top·four fin ish in the Ohio Valley

Comme ntaly
Kevin
Ste'wart,
sports e Oltor

...

Conference. Being in the top four would Qualify
Western for thl! 1979 OVC tournament and a chance
for further post-season play .
Shollenberger stopped lIS the right-hander went
into his windup. Western held a 3·2 lead in the final
inning , and there were two strikes on the batter.
With tbe crock of the bat, Shollenberge~, arms
folded at his chest. looked straight dowil , kic;ked the
dirt and blurtOO an obscenity. Barber hit the pitch
against the right·field fence giving Austin Peay the
win and a 8plit of :the doubleheader.
The loss all but broke Western 's spirits. The

See COACHES
Page 15, Colu~D 1

FO>otOby" _ _

Mike MUlTIIY tagB an Eastern player during Western's doubleheader sweep of Eastern.
M~y . ia batting .442 and is part of a revitalized team that has won 27 games..-

Murray tes ts Tops today
By MARK HEATH
Western will fi nd out today if
it baseball learn has indeed
arrived .
Sporting a 27·5·1 record that
includes II school -record 19·9ame
winning streak : Western faces
perennial Ohio. Valley Conference
baseball kingpin Murray in a
doubleheader that begins at )
p.m. at Denes Field .
Murray is 2·0 in conference
play and 11 ·7 overall. Western is
6·0 in t he OVC.
" M urray IS nne of the best
tea ms .in the OVC. ~ Western
assistant coach David SLonlpn
;;aid . "They are our toughest
OVC challeng p yet. We
jusl
goi ng to pluy it oOe game 01 fI

an'

Baseb811
t' me."
Stauton said h e is "very
. confident of our ability to play .
We know whHt we need. to do and
I have every rea&on to believe we
will conLinue to do it. We expect
to win at hom e."
The game will be bro'adcast by
WLBJ ·AM .
Conch Joel Murrie said right
hnnders Murty Maso n a nd Hick
Becl,er will s turt against Murray .
lason is lea. s the OVC .in
win s wilh u ,~ record while
Beck-er is 3·0 wilh a league· lead·
ing . 0 52 earned run overage .
Weslern ""' tended its un bcoten
s tri~1! 10 19 ga mes y~s lcrday

Western signs three
to basketbaillette'r s

with 20·3 and 7· 1 win s ovd
Thol,11as More of CovingLon.
We ste rn s ign ed three h ig h sig n letters-of·inLent early next
In the fi rst inning of the 20·3
school basketball s tars to . week in official' ceremonies..
win, Mike Murray and Ronnie
notiona l letfers-of·intent yester· Lawson averaged 15 points per
Stewart ' walked before Kenny
day , the first day that they could game and s ix assistS per game as
Fox bit Ii three-run homer for a
sig n , a nd s hould sign two mqre senior on a team that· went 31·3 .
3-0 lead. Western went on to
Hatcher was on several all·StaLe
ea rly next week.
score eight rurls in the inning and
The first signing came early teams a";d averaged 26 P9ints .
increased that lead to Ip-O at.-the
yesterday morning when assis· and 14 rebounds per g8Jlle Jast
end of five innings,:
season. His Taylor County \.(lam
The second contest was called tant coach 'Clem Hoskins si!P'ed went 2!>·8 and played in the slat
6·foot-4 for:ward Ben Franklin
because of darkness a fter five and
tournilment.
.
one·hllif innings with Western . from Onedia . Baptis t in Clay
Franklin also made sever31
County. Assistant coach Ray
a head 7·1.
Hite signed 6-4 Mereer County AIl·State U!ams after averagin" .
"Every 'gamc yo u ploy helps."
guard Brian Teeter and head 24 points and 20 rebounds· 'os .3
Murrie suid . " Practice is no gO<;ld
senior . T eeter averaged 18 poi n1'
this time 01 year. It isn'l lik e we coach Gene Keady signed . Bo b ~y and four assists pergame la ~1
go in there nnel the other ·l.('am Jones, a 5·11 gUard from Macon . seoso n . J ones ' played fM
dies. You h a \'~ l(> plu y lO "top .Gu" luter that a fte rnoon :'
Hite said that 6·4 Warren East . Southwes t Macon Hig h eh",'1
!;uurd J on Lawson anj G · ~ Taylor ,and averaged around 20 POillb
See WESTEltN
Poge 15. Column I _ Counly forward. K ~ II Hutcher will and seven u s~ ists per ~anll'.
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Tops in Colonel Classic
\.\:,estern and 23 o ther tcam~
wil} compete ill the Colonel
('las ic at Richmond thi s
weekend . Th~ compe tition in·
eludes ' all maior Kentucky
colleges and defending National
Collegiate Athletic Association
champion Ohio State.
Eastern coach Ray Struder
aid Ohio tatc is seeded o. I in
the tourlley . while Eastern i.
seeded
o. 2. Western is not
seeded.
Struder said Ohio State il
rallked (lfth i~ the nation . The
Buckeyes return with three
players from last year's cham·
pionship team . includi ng No. I
player Joey Sind lear. Earlier this
year
inql ear won medalist
honors in the Marshall I nvita ·

Coach Beuy Lan!(ley 's Hill·
toppers won their first match <>f
th e spring season last weekend ,
defeating three t ea ms in ' a
quadrangular ~t t Murfr~..,s·
boro, Tenn .
.
Western defeated Austin Peay ,
8· 1, East Tennessee , 7·2, and host
Middle Tennessee, fl·4 . .
Western had lillie trouble
winning the first two m8tch~ .
but had to come from behind to
beat Middle.
Middle bad won four of t he 'Six
singles matcbes, before Western
posted 7-6. 7·5 and 7·5. 6·3 wins in
the first t w.o double matches.
Western 's No. 3 team of Cathy
Summers 81"\d 4urie Leslie then
defcated Orr and Ojala. 7·5. 4·6.
6-3. t.O give Western the victory:
Ms . Lan gley saId that
a lth:>ugh the do ubl es teams
played well . the middle positiiins
III singles need to play beLLer if
the team expects to win the
tough matches.
Ms. Langley said her \.eam ·s
performance hps been hurt by
injuries to No. I player Sandy
Les lie th&t have kept her from
playing at fu ll strength .

Womell .... golf
Western will compete in its
first tournamehts of th s pring
,eason when it travels to Ohio
S tat ~ thi s wee keud and to
Kentucky on Monday .
The Ohio State ' I nvitalional
will be ' tomorrow . Saturday and
Sunday. Among the 17 tums
c'}mpt:tin~ will be Georgia. which
i, rank ~d in the top fiv.e
nationally. Indiana University.
Indiana State. Michigan State.
Ball State and Marshall .
Weste1'tl will tr8vel from Ohio
State to Lexington for ' the Lady
Kat Invitalional. which will be
played Monday. Tuesday ' and
Wednesday . . We;stern ~oach
ancy Qunrcelino said the teams
there wi!'1 ~sically be th~ . same
tea ms t~at were at Ohio State.

medalist la st week end , playing in
hi s first to u rnamen t s ince
recovering from an injury .

Men's golf

I n addition to Hollis. David
Dalton. Mike Naton. Ken Perry
and Char)cs Rawlins will play.

tional. a major college tourna·
ment .

The tournament will be played
on the Par 72. 6.800·ya rd
Arlington gQlf course. Eastern
has never been beaten on its
home course . and Stiuder said
that coul~ an advantage for
his Colonels.
. Rain is forecast for the
weekend. however. and could
affect team scores . Teams are
scheduled to play 54 holes. 36 to
be p layed Satu rday and 18
S unday . Rai.n could shorten play
to 18 holes each ,jay .

Eastern 's Dave Gaer should
compete with Sindlear for
medalist honors. Gaer has won
three tournaments this season
a nd has finished no worse than
fifth .
Western enters the tournament
after finishing 17th of 20 teams in
th~ Southeastern I ntereollegiate
Tournament last weekend .
Tbe Hilltoppers s hould be
helped by the return of Jeff
Holli s . Holli s was t he team

Hi-Fi
Ton ight! ladies ' Night
Como In And _ why the 8rus A'I
.... oml"' the most popul .. nl,ht
1P01 In Bowlin, Green .

511 E, 10th. Bowting Green

-- --....

After qualifying rounds thIS
w(.-ek , five of the seven t.eam
mero!>ers will be ma king th e trip .
Sue Clomellls will be the No. I
player. Su san Mercke. Melissa
Losson, Savona Williams and
Cir.dy Summ~~~ill ... Iso be
competmg.

Wumen's track

6-BowlingGreen st,o res to serve you.

Western will compete in the
Murray StalP- !nvitational Satur'
day .

'W e offer the lowes t prices in town.

Western coach Cecil Ward said
about 10 teams will l!e
competing. inc1udi'lg Eastern .
Morehead . So u thern IllinOis.
Mississippi College and Western
Illinois .
.

Try us and Judge.

"1t'1I be our first c han~e to see
th e- Ohio Valley <;:onference and
the Kentucky WQmen's lntercol ·
legiate Conference teams to·
gether," Ward said . "I think it 'lI
be a real gooci meet."

lUCK THE PRICE

OF AMERICA'S FAVORITE JEANS
For a Limited Time!

Western Illinois finished third
in the Memphis State Inv.ita·
tionul two wee ks ago while
Western fini s hed eighth .

Guy'slasic
Denim.JeanS

Senior Su udra Thomas will be
competing in her first meet in two
weeks. he missed t he last two
because .of illness .

If/tramllra /~
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The fin al entry date for men 's
intramural badminton doubles.
horse shoe doubles and Frisbee is
tomor.row . All rosters are- due
then . More information "'111 be
obtail1ed from the campus
recreation office in Diddle Ate~a .
Includes Straighl Leg , Boot,
Flare. & Big Bells. Selected
Irregulars Manufactured By
Levi Strauss & Co.

The winn e r o[ last week 's
billiards tournament was Duke
Laha . 'Bob Collier won the free
throw competitiGll, making 24 of
25· shots.

'V'

~ "
.. I " '

Wo men '~ fill!, by
Western lo s t to SOuthern
Illinois University Saturday to
fall to_ 0·3 : The club plays
Tennessee at Knox ville Saturd'ay
at I p.m.

r-

Bowhng Green ShoppIng Center
Hwy 31-W Bypass. nexl to Big K
'10 Ii I a Mon ·Sal
I hl6 Sun
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Coaches, aggressivness
key to team turnaround
- Continued (rom Poge 13 -

\

)
~
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Hil ltoppers fneed lhe ul m ust
im possih le tus k of winnin,~ lhree
o( (our gallles a t Morehead und
1urray . Wes tern lost threc o(
t hose (our games. losin ;: the
tournament bid .
That one'run loss was just one
o( 10 the Hilltoppers suffered last
year
in
a
season
that
Shollen,?erger said was "(ull of
bud breaks."
This year things are different.
Shollenberger is gone and so are
the bad breaks: Shollenberger left
for the head coaching job at
Alabama, and his assistant Joel
Murrie took over.
With virtually the same team,
Westarn has won a school·record
19 games and compiled a 27:6·1
overall record and first·plac e
OVC record.
Western's success can be
partly attributed to the team'.
hitting. The team has one of the
highest averages in the nation at
.352. Left fielder Ronnie Stewart
leads the team with a ;600
average, followed by freshman
catcher Ralph Antone at .450 .
and fthortstop Mike Murray at
. 442 . First baseman Mike

Williams a nd designutcd hitter
Ili ck Despaux both ha yu six
home run s nnd Willinrn's has 38
run s hlltted in . while seco nd
bosemun Kenny Fox has 27.
The hittin g a nd rL'Cord may
result in iJ top 20 showing for
Western in an upco ming college
baseball poll .
Assis tant COAch Dave Stanton
said another important factor is
team togetherness .
"Offensively we're flitting the
bell, but more importantly: we're
playing with a lot of CIlthusia.m
and playing te&.m bah .
"Joel preaches team together·
ness, and they accept that, "
Stanton said. .. He has a
completely different role now 08
head coach , and the team'.
accepted that change;"
Stanton Mid Murrie, 27. is
oimost 08 young a8 his players .
Stanton, 28, i. Murrle'8 only
assistant.
Part "'_T e ' 8 philosophy i8
aggreat'.;~.' 8_~, · especially in
hltting~
on the baaepaths.
That
. ivenes8 may be the
differc · e bet ween the ' close
games ' lost last year. and the
close games thl!t have' been won
thi8 year. " We're going to win
the rnajorilcY of those one'run

~" mcs

this yea r." Stanton said.
"a nd so far we hnve .··
Stanton sa id he fell the tcum
hus probubly muturcd since last
yeor. Icarning (rom those One·run
losses .
Despite Western ', outsw nding
record. a lot of wins have cOllle
against schools with enrollments
smaller than Western . The real
test will come today when the
Hilltoppers play Murray in 0 key
OVC gome.
Although the Racers are just
11 ·7, they have played a number
of tough teams and always seem
to come out on top in the OVC .
How well Western does against
Murray may tell how good the
Hilltoppers 's record i8, jf it'8
deserving of 'li top 20 ranldng .
Good news came from Murrie.
yesterday as Stanton was
pre,paring for the afternoon's
game against ThomM More.
Murrie called to announce that
Chris Joslin, Western's No. 1
recruit, had 8lgned a national
letter of intent.
Joslin, a left·handed pitcher
from Londo,!, Mich." is a 3.7
student who had more than 70
schOQl8 interested in signing him .
He reportedly throwa a fastball
more than 90 ·mph .

$1.99
V3 lb . HafTlburger,
Fries and a 3mall
Soft Drink
::-~.
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Toppers face important .m atches
- Continued from Pa.gr 13 Western 's No. I player. H"kki
Ozgane\. downed veteran Kurt
Williom son. o=tl. 6·2,6·3 . in leading
the s ingles efforts . Jorge
Alempnrte. play ing ot No.3.
topped Mike DiStafno. 6·3, 6·1 ,
while No . 4 Andres Thom sen
won . 6·2 . ' 6·2 . over Brad
Propperjohn .
(n other singles matches. Brian
Hpl'TOan . filling in for Gola. lost
to Craig Carter, 6-2, 6,!. ·The win
wos Carter' s fifth straight at No .
2. John Mark Fones lost at No. 5
to Puul Goff. 6·2. 6·2, whil~ Tony
Thanis dropfoed " 6-0. 6·4 match
to Ph'iI Milford .
Fones a nd Herman teamed at
No . 3 doubles for Western's only
win . The Topper duo beat
DiStafno and Milford , H;, 7·6,
7·6.

Ozgenel ond Thonis lost to
Williamson and Carter ot No. I .
6·3. 3·6, 6·1. while the No . 2 learn
of Thomsen ond Alemparte fell to
Proppcrjohn and Gaff, 6·3. 6·4.
Hakki played a fine mat.c;h to
come bock for his victory. " Rose
said. " Jorge and John won
handily . "
"I was pleased with our win at
No . 3 1I0ubles. " RDse added.
" They really came from 8 long
way down and played hard."
Rose hopes toda.y 's match
against Evan sville will give the
To ppers a lift before facing
conference favorite Murray.
Murroy is 16·I-on ~he year ' ond I
2·p in league ploy . The Racers,
who fini shed third in the
conference last · year, ore led by
Terje Persson and
Mots
Ljungman, 'the No. I ond 2
players, respectively .

!.hem . The games give us 0
chance to keep the momentum
going' and be ready for Murroy
Slate. "
\
Th e losses dropped More's
record to 1·4. The team ha~ hal!
24 games rall\!d out .
Western returns to ove action
on Saturday again s t Middle
Tennessee at Denes Field , The:
douolel;teader begins ot I p.m.
The Toppers beat Midd)e in
.M urfreesboro earlier .this season,
3'() and 6·1.
.. I expect a' close game,"

Stanton 88id. "You can bet they
will rem'ember the two we beat
them . T~ey arc goil)g to want to
come back up here and whip our
butts ...
Weslern continues its home·
stapd on Sunday at I p.m.
agoinst Kentucky Wesleyon .
Weslern already holds 12·1.
17·0. 7·2 and 4·0 ',yins over
Wesleyan .
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Travel, Inc.
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This isit !
This is your year to Derby down and do we have a deal for you! The
University, of Louisville Derby Hostel is, for the 'first time, open to WKU
students. This is what 'you get for $5.00 per day per person.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Weste'rn to face Middle Saturday
- Coatinued from Page 13-

~ D

"Our matches this weekend
will be important -ones," Rose
saul. " M urray will be one of the
best t 0 or the three teams we've
played all year."

5.
6.
7.
8.

secured fenced-in camping area with 24 hr. security
bathroom & indoor shower facilities
charcoal grill for cooking
limited water ~ electricity ~
coffee & donuts each morning
Info Pockets on local night spots, restaurants and festival . info
"Ky. Derby Dirt" post cords
and only 6 bl9Cks from Churchill Downs.

rent City is available from Thursday, May 1 at 4 p.m. through Sunday,
May 4 at n<>on. You can .choose any number of days. Payment must
,accompany sign·up in Robm 230 DUC by Apri'l 18th.
-Transportation is not provided
-No gloss boules on campsite (oluminum cons are alright!)

" They are capoqle of. beating
us." s.tanton said . "There is not
thot much pressure on U9 !>ecause
of the fact it is not a conference
game. We will probably' subst....
tule some, when we get a lead :"

Co-sponsored by UCB and PFT''5 Cardinal Community '
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/FashionSavings
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25% off
our misses'

~sualtops

and pants.

Sale $6.75
to $13.50

Reg. $'9. to $ 18. Put you.r
fashion know-how to work
with our poly puttogethers. Pair ihe easycare plaid and print tops
with Strelchlnl· western
jeans or pull-on fash ion
pants. In right-now colors
you'll love. At greal'
savings .

. 1,

i
\

. ,
\

25% off all junior
shirts, jeans.
Sale $ 6. tO rS 18.
'I,

Reg . $8. to $24 . A top selection of short and long-sleeve
blouses in cotton and poly/cotton. For pairing with all Ollr
cotton denim jeans. Including Body Lingo· favorites. Poly
fashl.on pants, too. All at beautiful sevlngs.

Shop Daily
10 am-9 pm .
Sunday
1-6 pm

Two Great Ways to Ch'arge

Sale Prices Effective Through Saturday, Apri l 12.

, JCPenney , ·
78th Anniversary Sale
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